Contact the Retention Office

You sound overwhelmed. We can help. The Retention Office staff will help you evaluate all areas that may be contributing to your situation, and they will help you formulate a plan of action that leads toward success. The Retention Office helps you address concerns including but not limited to:

- campus involvement
- family obligations
- financial concerns
- homesickness
- major/career direction
- roommate issues
- study habits/tips
- time management

They can put you in touch with the correct resources that may include:

- Academic Advising
- Career Services
- Financial Aid
- Scholarships
- Tutoring
- University Counseling Services
- Women’s Center

Submit a Retention Selfie and someone will contact you: murraystate.edu/retentionselfie You can also contact them directly at msu.retentionoffice@murraystate.edu or 270.809.5344.